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GMiQuILE THOMAS BRUNTFIELD being a baftard, and having no near relations,
did nominate John Craw his executor, and left feveral legacies to public ufes, and

fpecially for building a ftone bridgebWVrtlffWiter of Blacader, the fum of 4000
merks ; and fays, That Blacader was owing him 5ooo merks, which he appointed
to pay George PoT4ln, and to uild ge 1sifigg ;, ,he appointed the Earl of

dume and otliers to fee thefame performed; and after feveral other legacies, by

the left words in the teitament 'g4 Agres what opuld.be fpared ofter the ex-

perces of his fuae41, to his cut;9r; who btilt thi bridge without advioe
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many ppor boys reight have been inberverted! to a bitter ue, or reftriaed to their

necepty; and there is nothing more religiantly obferred than tire 'wills of des.
funls, by all civil nations; the intervention or firptching whereof, would dif-
courage all Isich good works; and therefie; thoughithe: durfait be favourable,
theeis ne la~w for. it,'. nor base the pefacts any intereft in it. sde, The defen.

der is not only executbr, but is donatar to the baftddy of the defen&, who ha.
ving no children, could neither teat no legate-The'pueiaer jnnteered, That

this legacy being fbtr a piubic dfe, wns da6io pdp rw/sp% me~t proper for the Juftices
,of 'Feace, whohaw the chargedbf bridge.; and asitethe legacyitfelf,:issear,
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NA 10. eainot be controverted, but the whole, 4000 merks might have been ivared out-
upon abridge there, of a fine firudure; and therefore the executor fhould not
lwrariex sue culpa, but the fuperplus ought to be difponed for another like pious
'fe: 'Andcas tothe Oefence of the gift of baflardy, it ought to be repelled, in re-
fpedl of the legitimation produced, whereby the King gave tesamenti faglioned
to the defund, though a baftard.

TyE LORS' fCulained the procefs at the purfuers inflance, and found, That the
executor had no fulfilled the defun's will, and that the fuperplus ought to be
employed to another pious i; and threfore the LORDS ordained the reft to be
beflowed upon the other bridge, defigned by the Juffices of Peace; and ordain-
ed the name and arms of the defuna to be put on the bridges; and repelle4 the
defence of baftardy, its refpe& of the legitimaion,

Fol. Dic. V. 1. . 92. Stair, v. 2. f.621..
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ANABEL EWING, Relia of PATRrcK GLEN, against Jomq SkMPLE.

No i i- ANABEL EWING, as having right to, a bond due to her deceafed hufband, byA baitard ae ubnf y
may convey virtue of a general difpofition from him, brought an a&ion upon the paffive titlesLis effeas, by. againft John Semple for payment. The defences were, imo That Patrick Glena gencral ifipyet Tewrio .e
difpofition, if the creditor in the bond, being a baftard, the perfuer had no fficient title i
teamentary her perfon to. infit for payment, fhe having no particuar right thereto, but only'nature. a general difpofition, which could avail no nore, than a- teftaient would have

done. 2d, That the bond was null, in regard the Writer'was not defigned before
inferting of the witneffes, as law requires; and although it weie not neceffary
for the writer of a paper to. be defigned before inferti of thd witneff, yet it is
at leaft neceffary that he fhould be fome way or other-'certainly deferibed, which.
he is not in the prefent cafe, the bond only bearing in the end of it to be-fub-
fcribed before thefe witnefles, John Buchananmaltman.inDambarton, and-Adar
Colquhoun fervitor to James Duncanfon at Garfhake, writer hereof. which leaves,
it ambiguous whether Adam Colquhoun or James Duncanfoan was writer there-
of.

Answered for the purfuer:: That her title not being revocable, was not of ai
teftamentary nature, but was to be confidered as a deed inter vivos; that the
aa of Parliament requiring the defigning of the writer, before inferting of the
witneffes, was in diffuetude;. and that it is plain from the bond, Adam Col-
quhoun, one of the fubfcribing witueffes, is- the writer thereof.

Replied: A bafard by law has no testamenti fadgio; neither can an executor
be confirmed to him upoa.any other title than. qua creditor ; whence it follows,that, as the purfuer's title is in efea a teftament, requiring confirmation in order
to its edlablihing a.complete right in the perfon of the difponee, who cannot be
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